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fnetty. Whin this «impie end r-lro.umg murmii j ■>„ , *u> I 'Singing-birdLit much, \Vhfc» \g»i 
peiinrmnd, Amy retnrnnd toward. ihv ville*.- hi « or wliite I idiin renegade/—w/m you» I’ 
walked «lowly end thoughtful:-, .till bolding Ik • r!, Id".'nobody loll do ll7—Wbai «*y, e*rry I

end hid fallen Into ■ vcfr deep ritwin when «,Kenton•' j ' J.itj__■ ,
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MRS. WINSLOW,
An fiperltseed Hnree end Female Phyalclaa. présenta «a the 

attentien of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which grtsllf (hcilitatte the proctes uf Uwthing, fcy eofteaing 
the gums, reducing ell inflerrmetion—will alley ill pain end 
spasmodic nation, end ie

8UHH TO RiOULATl TICK BOWELS;
Depend upe# k, mvtherw, it will give rest to yonredf, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hare put up aud sold this article for over thirty years, 

and cen say with oonfltlenoe and truth of it, which we hare 
nersr been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
Med. in a single instanee, to effect eeurr, when timely need. 
Never did we know an inetance of difleatisftwtla» hr any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, «11 are delighted with 
Its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical eflvcte and medical virtue*. We *p4*ak in this 
mntter “what we do know/'after thirty year*' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance when? the infknt is suf
fering from pain and eahaustion, relief wig be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup 1» administered, 

valuable preparation is the prescription of on 
iperienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and 

ha* been used with never failing eticews in
THOU SANDS OF CASES.

It not onlr relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomaeh and bowels, correcte acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

ORIPIXO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC, 

and ovtr-ome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe ll the best and su ml remedy in 
tb# world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhea la child- 
ren, wh, thcr it erisee from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wc would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaint»—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your1 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuis# unless the facsimile o CURTIS A PERKINS, New 
orh, la on the out-id* wrapper.
Sold by dtaggiets throughout the world.
Principal Oflee, No. 4S Dey Street, New Yoeh, 

PHee. oaly IS acuta per Beltle.
Oetll, Ifff. ly

JlfffMCol^CDkgA, 
ÜhwmiUSÉ» or Wa>s
J&k*aat, tsihiah. might b§ 
alksoM With, a gimpÀ* rwm- 
•dy, if nmgUtUd, (fUn. Ur- 

mtnatm mrioudy. F*w art amort tf 
tkt impertmwt ttqppùig a/faM^h or 
Might field, in Ut frwtttagw, that 
which in tht beginning would yield U 
s tniid remedy, \f net attended it, toon 

tmtht the lutigt.
&rctun!a /fifianxJual J&rochet 

wort Jiret introduced eleven peers ago.
It hat been proved that they art the Lett 
article before the publie for ficMoha, 
fiaila, fiLreJuJUila, Jkoiksna, 
fiadnrrh, the Hacking Cough in fiaur 
aumjiticjr, and numertue affectum* qf 

& hr cat, i

THE VALLEY IBOOK.

[The following la, from ilia pan of John Howaiu 
Burs mi brother el W. C. Butant.]

Fresh from the fountains of the wood,
A rivulet of the vslley same,

And glided on foe many a rood.
Flushed with the morning's ruddy flama.

The air was fresh, and emit, and sweet.
The elopes in springht new vw-duru lay.

And wwi with daw drops il my feet.
Bloomed the young violets of May.

No sound of busy Mb was besrd.
Amid ibose pastures’ lonu and still,

Save thw faint uhirp el early bird*.
Or bleat of docks along tko hill.

I traced that rivulet's winding way ;
Now ice nr s of twenty e|>ooed round,

Where meads of brighter verdure lay,
And lovelier blossoms tingod the ground.

“ Ah ! happy valley stream,” I said,
“ Catm glides thy waves amid the flowers 

Whose fragrance round my path is shed, 
through all the joyous summers hours.

“Oh ! could my years like thine be passed 
In some remote and lilunl glen,

Where I could dwell and slocp at last.
Far f>om the bustling haunts of men !”

But what new echoes greet my ear,
The viliago school boys's merry call;

And mid the valley hum I hear 
The murmur of the waterfall.

I looked ; the widening vale betrayed 
A pool that shone like burnished steel,

Where that bright valley stream was stayed,
To tuiu the miller's ponderous wheel.

Ah ! why should !, I thought with shame,
Sigh fur a life of solitude,

When even this stream, without a name, 
la laboring lor the common good.

No longer let me shun my part,
Amid the busy scene of life,

But with a warm and generous heart,
I'ress onward In the glorious strife.

shriek from the child alarmed her. ami she l«nik« «l up 
The young chief, who had originally mad» her a p4 

loner, stood before her.
He was a tall and rather handsome tndi.m. witli^ai 

expression al -countenance whi. h. at the preset! 
moment, was mild and grott?. He woretiara of badgers’ hairs, witfi the beak and vUw< ul
hussard, anil on his blanket were eilvur brooches am. 
coins to indicate bis bravery uf ortiauieut. Me wa* 
wholly unarmed.

•Tecuinseh Is glad,' he said in • soft, low and melan
choly voice—for this man was an adept m the ways ami 
arts of eloquence, which oft depends ai nnvU on vim 
and manners as on words—* the sight of tim nighlingal- 
is good. Thu air Is fresh, and them are roeua on tlu 
white lily’s cheeks. fJo,WaSs. take the liule pale-sai., 
Tecumseh will speak with tke daughter of the Lung 
knives.* ,

All this while Amy Moss had net moved. She bsd 
listened to the warrior’s words, and they had iwitered 
into her soul. She began to suspwt why she had been 
preserved, and her heart sauk within her. 1‘roud of her 
fair akin, proud of ker race, and looking On negroes and 
Indians as an inferior class of beings, of a naturally 
haughty charac ter, educated by a mother who boasted of 
descent from some Norman nobles on the roll of Battle 
Abbey, Amy Moss had for some time past cooled in 
superb and protective friendship towards Custalogs, be
cause she had fancied a slight and almost imperceptible 
amount of admiration had become mingled with his pre
vious humble and grateful friendship. She saw, with a 
woman’s keen and unerring instinct, the lirel fsiul «lawn 
of passion in the Indian, and pitilessly, mercilessly h..d 
she overpowered him with lier cold sarcasm, lier wah« «- 
ing and bitter scorn, her sharp and stinging woman’s 
anger. She had often talked before: him with contempt 
of women who had given way to silly passion and made 
oncqiisl matches; she had sought every occasion to al
lude with biting sarcasm to men who demeaned them 
selves by nisrrying quadroons and-half-castes. Beauti
ful as a queen, majestic in her mien, with dashing eyes 
and burning cheeks she had rejected, in hor view of man, 
all who were not of her own ovlor and immediate race. 
And Custaloga had fled once before it, but he had come 
bark to meet it alt again, and bear It ailaell/, calmly, 
without anger—without evidence, indeed, that ho knew 
of the existence of such a sentiment.

What. then, were her feelings now f 
•Go,’ said she to the child, *1 will be with you directly. 

Wass will give yog some milk."
Then she turned end confronted the Indian with a calm 

exterior of faee, which, however, the heaving of her bo
som. the dashing of her eyes, and the red spot In thr 
middle of her cheek, showed was but apparent. As she 
eiood erect, ker straw hat «cress ker arm. her reieti one 
of semi defiance, she looked so lovely, that Ike Indian 
coeld scarcely restrain a erv of admiration. He 
controlled hhuself, however, and motioned her to take s

'Indian,* said Amy Mom. wildly uluUhlng his arm. 
'there Is dark meaning in your words ; but rather than 
be given over to one of these moaaters—y«e, if i could 
not die, T would be year wife.*
_ 'Wag h!' replied Tuoomeeb with a lengli-lhe vindicative 

a kind in eunniag laugh of an Indian—‘knew bale bird slug an
other tuna by-and-b/,’ using • favorite Roglwb weed ef 
the redakies.

‘Indian, whet Menu yoeP Speak. Why am I here?*

There are moment# in 
Hue a Shape and ton _ ..

such power and distinctness, that

life when exterior obieeU
miiic a shape and form which is fixed on the mind with 

they are never for

jfrtcct Xitcrxtutt.
AMY MOSS;

on.
THE UAXKti OF THE OHIO.

ar KMurr a. *T. Joli». .

CIIAl TEH XIII.

Tie Indian |«««d at her with a leok el ea.erf triumph, 
Set would gtre as etknr explanation. Me polated to the

Ceih before In* end bade her follow ll A«r, reed raring 
arealf and m-naewming all 1er proud Brian, walked ihtr- 

b«ratal, to.tom hi* to <Oe eaa*. .ron*» wbieO, aOe 
- vhild, who woi amiouilj awaiting Ur re-

ounkt bjr Ike ie«n« will 
i walking in the open air,

«rTritatlT

lia , gwing nUrf.

______ In tlw ririo.fi Frvrinare win «nut. in addition
to fllM.priW, TWOHTf-roOa eoero a «•*»fcr inw*wood, 
laêaaaaa ««on. a oaaa lei eetn Umnmm. lew.rr Ike Uane*

•D* wwaüiriU be pruned en a grôtiy imprered quality 
a/ «oner, and while fcmrly all Ajnancan r«tonfli al. are 
«èâwadtaneed In enae or «dined in Ja*-aad way aeiw- 
laUrbdlh—wr aba» con doer to an fauMnl eepka of «1* 
«be mnttar «oaialnad .la ibe original adiiioaa. Ik-*, eat 

will be bread a. «bep, ter Uw «meant ef 
rd, * fkeae of en/ ef the eompotin, period!

JÜkoeaM ef Ike «myaal edibapa, wblak at 
no* oa geld would be aboet |IN a y*r. 

ll*) •* eate^kllylew. Add letiu. ikefcet 
I our aaxmal payments to the Bntiah l ubli-her»

teiU Jfnd them effectual ftr doming and 
ttrengthtning the usine.

Bold by all (Pruggiete and QUalert in 
JHedMne, ai SS tonte per boa.

Oct. 11, I860.

Îiven to her did Amy for- 
bush, each green blade

of grass, every stone that «lotted the path lived 
iivmon Thi-rc was a ray of morning sunlight whkh 
fell foil upon the hall-green, half- blaA surface of a ilrad 
bough—In rc a spot, and t livre a spot, like the speckled 

[back of a snake or psnther, some gi ven, some inouhJer- 
jing, as if mushrooms ami fungi had jmti been cel from 
l'ompanionshin With that am ient bough—and an ant crept 
up along th»- branch with a linr bit of elraw in «la mouth, 
running hurriedly, as if if»» g-eat ami famed devourer 
of bis race were close behind; and there a bird steed 
•wittering upon a irec-ien merrily, them!) and Amy 
raw *n«I heard it elf, ami look It in as with a glance of 
instant thought; end there it lay—that quiet forest 
scene—«tamped for ever and all lime upon her recollec
tion, as if written in photography upon her soul.

There was • log which bad long lain there, going to 
decay, and on this Amy sat herself ilown *

rejoined the child 
lore.

Her feeling, were ie big 
04 lariMw, AalikbugV W 
•be bad control*!ker mlT.-ring end agitation, pi aaoear 
wa, ehe evncraled within Ike welcome ihekarr ef a l J 
Ikan aka annk ««bawled on her bed. ThethUd. 
crept to her aide, and with eahy an endearing
aueh eareeeee a« *hlldr«n only undareund—a___
if aha wai III, if he eeeld da anflhing far her. îer a 
minute or two aha did net reply, then ahe again gened 
heraclf and cenrereed garnir with the child, joined it In 
ila bmkfaet, and tndea.efid ll far aa poaeikle Ie ke 
cheatlal.

Hears paaaed, daring wkkk A «a/ r« ma lead ^aietis 
wllkia ker leal, allowing the child to liremha tknfnak 
air ie l>ont. Tke awn re* ie lha beam*a, the warrie* 
aiacailile.l in eeeevll. end then Ike* an a reek end a 
cry of aatohiahmenl, anil *me keraamen earn» iale the 
camp. The iidinga thar brought were of importa.on. it 
Heioed, for ilivre wa» loo# talking, high wards, aod 
meringa Ie aod fro in the camp ; and then there wia each 
» yell #1 n-eneied delighl end pleeeum. dial Am, Mo* 
ruaheU before Ike enleranee or ike wlgwaah followed by 
tlie aged erone who watched her, jell ia lia* la a* a 
•Euatl party ef Indiaaa wh# had that minute entered the 
camp.

In their midel waa â prisoner.
Her heart wia

fall ol «newly, « 
child. So «nailed 1
her <o approach eieaa up, eloea enoegb la 
the priaaaer waa ao other thee her friend, timh Uenrey, 
Uw Uouaat Eurenirie Artiai. Taawmwk made ■ rapid 
aigo to the warrior# la allow the mamieg. i >

■Richard llarrer n aha eaalaiawd, for Amrwaa aeetf 
familiar, "hew ia Ihief

•W.D, M!«Mo«, k'.my ewa kail. CuaUloga did 
loll me W keep «le*, aad I dide't. fa aorrr be- 
vauae 1 did hope w kelp yaw away. Where la Cerna» 
legal*

•Hah* been kere—I hare 1*1 tie, he k* neaped,' replied Ay. 'flu, bed ie ell fit Whai i. the waeiag
of all ikiar . y,

'll meaaa,* aaid bid: Umroy, V v J ‘ *
ia tko quitily of " "
:.rdTy,2.rc,„
haawnHr, Utile as 
English were liawnli 
l aod Cuala on 
Blue Spring lo
look, like a pie# be ll ...._____________
noi eoflteniog lo oer feeling», we wr. awgy W *e j 
end gate the «larme. Thee we anew up IwM, a 
like a fool got Ieoh.’

•Are ell weU, Bwbard Homy V «hod Amy ietaimil- 
»o« tones. m, vtf: ti<,

AH are well, the judge, Mi* Jaee, Chari*, ttd tke 
|ikr,' replied Harvey.
•The e^nire It ah in the Mwa, I Wpeeaa.' «id AWy. 

with s curl of Ike lie. 1
•Well. * give we—I meew, «e be le* lo Sgeirw 

Berion. he did went le eeee, bet Cealaiega weald wee1

Amy 6° keek lo her leer, wbHe Dick I 
. opper- iha manful way in which he tried to atrogglo, Wa* reWOT 1 

ed another pert of iho ramp. Tke peer (.How wa< ao 
honed that Me rwirieh.*. waa not very aflWtbtl; bet
what ke wonted hi phyaieol 1er re he m«,le t
|..r h»- . ailed the Indiana by more mm 
mloniahed i - - -

Dr. W. G. Sutherland

RETtmXS Ihenhe tor the very liberal patronafr eairmtrd 
* him «In* «m tare ring thr pveetirr ef hie prefraeion. 

in ita various branahaa. in th* ally, end inmto by earn Hoe 
end ««ridoily, that the *me may «till he conlinerd toward. 
h,m- . „By Uw lew* a mi rale he h* iwvrramd Me peeewOetock of

Drugs and Cheeie*!»,
I .ties* Perfumery, Toil* Article#, in variety i selected from 
th# heat London Ilouae by tko* competent of doing justice
t# the beeier—.

The Diaprnmry dapailmwi will ho end* hie owa imme-
alc aepmnriwdmc..
fir. hut her land brgo alro to observe, the! he treat, the tact 

ot hovmg pwnhmd In Bcotland acvrvel yaura, end nenrly 
wanly ymr. of «sweatee C'oWniel pwctiav in erery branch 

a# hie profusion, combined with »«■ mining nemdnity end
peiroeal anredanco, wtfr n* 6U-----

:rt rotiriactioa.
he an* eraa*.

t. !.. Jan. 4. lilt

AUOUWTDh HKHMANW.
______ _____ M Hanger,
CUPPBK nHKWT ISO*. *f*C » TH* PI-ATri

WORKER,
wunmurma.

XT Tto and Zmc Wat»» Snvrr», Sieve Prise, sal Tnr 
Was», torntearly oa head.

Stovee Attod np

OifelTplf»

We mail now return to the morning on which Amy 
Mote Went lerlli into the open air, lo ili-cover what was i 
ihe eause ol' ibe shout» wf the rv<l»«kiiii. first, however, i 
UclailbijH some «fsiili of im|M/rtaiK# winch ha|i|»eiieti i 
earlier iu the dey, ami 10 which we could not allude on 
a former occasion at the end of a cfcajher.

The condition o! Am)- was an) tiling but agreeable or tfitly in obedience loihe India# s command, but bee»*— , 
pmtieleeivry wlnle ibswe varied eveida Wore owerring ih sin seemed to think it unfitting that ahe should boar lue l 
iMTvront pari# id ibe woods. She had heard and under-i,
.tirod the tumuli uf Ibe flight, sod .1 aw w.li. vague andj ,Th„ m,pl, j, *.*1. forlh plc.nl I
w, Idburner llm. the wailed I....* event wh.cb . I.uuld (, »hicl, ,h« cunnmg wh.l. make into auga. ;‘.ul the l ,r - ■ .
eaptour 'o her ‘ha fate uf her gcnervu, a,.d d.rutvd m,'u,h „r , eo„„ ■ lh, honey on her lip. hewever, paid He arienhén fehl. ehjorgalio-, b*
lrmnd.(u.lriugw. A,*m..«,lw*,l.yl.gM.h.«o*,li,l lh„„ lb. „f th, p.I.-hc*/ An Imlrinlbim brie* lb*e «ia WlgWWn, leWwbSi, h*>*W 1
and lakmg ah. vhdd byIbe hand, aed w*e..m « Uw ln-|,irl k ,* hdian gi,|_îh, |,orn « wait upon her and hi, feel lied. There be ... left to r- »

^ eUoe ku'-lu' lc.u-^ l«d |d«.,ly >o-iwmrT,or-t^T yro,, Hrirf com* Hack aed toll, h. r ,h.m|««eWW amoral lo a .nan under Ibe * 
timnied that .he w* an aucmlnnl « «vil « n ipy-ebe j, m,„ of hi. k.llrng in tho warn,|,. ,nd her heart i. g Ini fd« '««"• el Ike mmery ef WM* *n only»he « 
w.ni lurll, :ntu the V,liage, Wlnvh au au, eue mor.',^ lh. ,wif*,.£Ji,. A „ ImveuwWr blood an.llhy the* take ke* I,re.I mmmgaf Ike h*H
.1,11 end v.lm Ibe warrior, were ly,., w.lhm Ihv.r gg,,: hofh red—her Woo<l ie warm—-she ia prowl |r«UleMl 1. their eilada their «rage ami t

101 "*?*1 evuaaitnial ndurnof mar |,<.r chiv(. She lovea lo ace him go on the war-n»|h:!of eW##». - .J,.. '__
Uw young mnnwholmd gone forth « cha* tvualeloga ||le roman of hri oeatlk*. tlhi rielpv at We dhlff,*mwI Amy meri^ WWSI* b*«*t wWHm ehM. a»d trie

rouavd them from ‘h..r apathy. Th-.-* earner, went her cam—are «jewel. In her neck—.he ia|eh#w« l« ««* it, wlwnlke ehadwWWf. man treaevd her
quietly lo their trni. wnboel common,cat,ng »„h any „ hr..re—.he i .................
«ne, reserving their vx|danalions for a council of tWLefMfe „r h*. 1,1*1- bak,
wh* village, who* ,, w.li knoen .n„hl uh. pl— ^ ,,!-.h..k. end »d ritoM'ar. pl.mrid______ , . ...
in the cowrae of too seereieg, according to provides W*lj^g4 of a warrior is glad, because be knows ibai hi*1 vpeol < v'fl " «• i »ii« ^ ,i#w'■!•(» vsnaq
rsngemvet. . I wife will give hue only lull# warriors. The ,isegldev of 'll

Sven by daylight, the village pnwenlcd 
so ngrwahlv aapvct. There were • numb,
el Imrh and akin, when* arose, ie one or twe iiimancea, the foire hew to bar, and ike la 0*7 beantiful—«he Jaf 'Who aad wtoal aro/oe/aaaed Amy —««. laingk*
s light wreath of amohe, « H de»K-»iic hand» were prt-ie* «want « waia ton werri*, Hi. weight ef e deorlgreal «y* epee fo— m|airing.
paring the early morning meal. TWre w* the ricHy|weeld break her to* boeea-ihe e,*kt el bleed weold, 'Well, my name «.n't m.gbiy liked,n ikeeeperie . Fm 

mre a tk-erlng .hew-mak. her faint : bel ehe ia vefy beaulifel. Tncwmwek ia.Hiwm Onto, 1 em. ....... , — - r-^
_____ vealaaer. wiibiw Ike a >ew*g werriar—ke ia the aoe ef a greet chief—kial 'Smow Girl, ? «aid the girl Wilk kerrer depleted in

pmlieede w« enaiglnly; ihv/e were oMthcr ol grubby, heart » glad, be km. *cn the eowg-Wrd of tlm wWiee—Ueery ledw*.___ _ _ ___. . ' .
led hlachroed ibe ihvve ie ene etoel'a dneehaer—lia wigwam, end the htee-1 'OewT ke ekeerwd, ml*, eaclelmed Ike etkef wWeel

-,------ ia« mueir 10 nvr vers—ere « jewel, in ncr neca—«ne —-7*^ ------- ^— "™w_ ” - —
'•j »"7,|> iwoibvr of hra.rs—ehe pea. » vr.lpie, knife ie rbeiprih. Wed h—k—g ep,*««## nreeghhedeea/ie loakhlg 
of1tk'handeof her 1,1(1. bebc aod.bvleughe-.be ri»,. fcrm b—*eaaed-gàe be# why. He m* not ae-lmrien,
" M*»:,h, lomabewb.nml mother end child are pleamd. and ibe bewe*r,ead rim gnwd* to* se V *f alfeng hi* OW-

iiavi.w - '■ .idw -b;...*«haq 
'Ap eei< iaana|l keteeaew 
lUaafcmed. Teel he eete*

Tasked Aaey Me*, iajeg 1er

—a ». .

LCd.
* the pea*r by.

Ire* oev of the entrance. * the village, 
ran—datable dimenee few* the ledg— of the 

ledieee, waa the herae-poeod, wilhre which they kept 
iho* valuable^ aem.nl., wkick were ie nearly evevy aa*

■/adlaj,' wtiaperwd «ke «Md, «Legleg le Ike ativte 
T Ike girl, whcee Inetefal fce-bmwma, U-egh fore end 

* ike* wild p4««, 'when «hell we

Ike child". p*le

wer.l of hie apeecfc, T do not tied*re,a,
‘J Imve MM,' replied tke yeweg lm 

qwmt dignify. « il he I hough! ke bed 1

■1 do net end—mend yew «plain yewrsell.' 
•An Indien wsrvwvdeweetepeek twice,'aaid 

«h. with Seeking cyee.
•Lei I*» speak

SmwT1faTm«*y"ah*l» and cop,right,» Ooip-»i coming earn this

iffssvts:rsis^^.—e-»
lh* incvrwwd then dUeWwd by the article, they eeelâle 

em oer Civ it. Waa, and, dwagh «melt** tm*-d w*h pee- 
they may et«l, emahtoria* lh* gre* ebibay end dm 
* III 1 j 1 in' from which they «* written, he a—d 

and atadied wiih advmuag. by Ibep^k ef UeeronnUy. *

TOT FUCK REVIEWS FOB 1863
A few seek* ef th. Urn* «main « km* *d 

oM m••*. »• -tenlefeu». * 61 fav ney O*.
We «I* pekhnb*» j

FAXMBil ouidb,
ly Herat tnnmr af «dmborgh. and the late J. V
See**, «TTrie Orihga. S warn. IlydMm, MNJ*m

P1IOTOGNEW

Brum'ci
dmewhUe.* meeeenaa* 
itoUU mode ml

CABT18 BE* VISITES

zz
_______  ITULlsmUMI
lh* *1 maSh y pgy t>lcrr - lull in* FnH

enstw «wr homed lev ledaaaa. Tke «hi led— wemwn.whe iUt*e*ef enrivimml end free*, whiek h* amde hewa 
ted ike agederewceef ihe eriigmi, and indeed mewy emertyr; •« dto weeM ke pfieeaw ae ImdfedL,".ptd 
a irme asene ^lea^yeee^t e^retr ii5ce##ee l^polfco^l mrQ ^ftte modet a ei^rtr sf eisp^F#fb md bev Ia  ....... «plea* «watt, kwa «and» ew w—ik. « Ike ahead laakVdea baa wkkigl»rii«meye».ead6.mAfC'wa(

i*» aw m pwawanj passssn , one w caMise ws ssaiaupi ee rose

reODVCE

iwtkedermand yew.' j 'Weil ! I eaeem yew ferae—by Ikeeqnfcv. Oe> the
Imlian wirtW, wRh'mee * tea do *. Seme «4 yew «ofiwg. Weakiqg 

Had—Ce**.’
Hriaew Uély e* ef my way—I will n«e mwe life « 

liberty Ie the egmie. and yew/*# lalihfep of. tom 
Teewea- emy to» tie me* Om 

rnypefteflket 
* In— hem ami _

Wnh iheee wevde Amy pee*d«
•Child nf Ihe pelc-fecce, yew a* my wife, I kaee *id.' wkevw aknam deWB* e e*
•Wife !' exclaimed Amy. riving end standing befere eawet llmaml*. Vggee 

nw w*k engry ndew *d llnehio* ey— wfei. HZ remed -ind Wad mourn 
he —rifegw—-wife, did by key aAcrwarda, 
ef ywwrlenww, I kaee peetlw whfekrim l

•He* ! ' replied Amy, wke. ee eke eewifce chi
aeaiewa fa* tensed ep to, ker, eeedd efanmly re*rsiai "Wife " aclaimed Amy, ruing eed standing kefere ' __ _ , _
her toon ; ■ we are* weil • hi«. Teec falher and Can* him with angry «etew *d feiekog eye, whiU eke reiecd m,ed W3d notn—v, nrwveety 
and l>mk Harvey will ke hen. anew, aed lake * away her heed, to hear* to reject the —rifegw—-wife, did ky ker afeyweada. ka**« ake 
fra* Ike* bed people.* yemaw/ lmlmn.1 to— rend ef yeerterwwe, 1 here pm»* ukfekake altod.d ww

r '14e want le — papa,' amdlkeeMd; hwt mSO. mm- tewdef yew torn* enerili*, I hwee keen *4d ef *e-owe rwpeet ef ker weed mode k* 
der Ike ewigto ef dr—laad alarm * Ike Indians, a re-lne# her* * Ike make—I lh—h I a* lh— euw ■ kaeww ahe had were « lerifelelhm ake e 

; «an—■ I aile—aft* spring emerean « a cry wkick m ike wkh ««**«■ Teke me. ker» me «I Ike «take, toy gW 
try ef «Ian and Tara an I mf or, mi eeawce ia deep* .«* Saveevep. k*«. whip, kmnv. dnqg meledre*; kwav5.T;r«u-rc czzzzissrra

■ I la m led-e'a wife. 1 leefee Crew'» Xe*. aed 1er eery *el rwv^ S^tolSr^risTkw « In*—e'a W. ■ feed»Crow".*«^itmltor-7—<riroritod. . .

•SteitJ arrsjy "
ker gfeeey keir -Try 1 

Ik* ou» iuTZZÏH S2: **-
father,not Di* flarray, w*.».;
Ukfh who aevtamid and■ 
wwtoym|h*e«y.«*,I

hi


